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seedlings and more timber owncis
have had foresters mark their tim-

ber for cutting this year than e"er
I efore.

Warden Miller says, "If my job,
not only to fipht forest fires and
try to prevent them, but to help
f.irestcrs when .they are marking
trees In the farmers' woodland. I
urge all timber owners to see mo
before they sell their timbe'iV'so we
can have a advice on
what is the best' thing to do. With
the .shortage of good lumber and

Cerate '

Theatre
VOUNT OLIVE, N. C.

, Eastern Carolina's .
Finest Theatre

end. The Legion hopes in some way
to contribute to a sate celebration
of our nation's independence."'

The Legion Department passed a
resolution at its recent convention
in Raleigh asking each Post to or-
ganize and operate Highway Safety
Councils.

Others named to the Legion Safe-
ty Committee are:

Captain C. A. Speed of Fay'ette-vill- e,

Commander of Highway ol

Troop B; P. B. Bateman of Ply-

mouth;' R. B. S,mith, Hickory; and
R. R. Williams, Jr., of Asheviile.
The , Committee will serve until
June, 1950. . . .

Thfi Pid Piper

Border B&dmen
With Buster Crabbe '

And "Fuzzy" St. John

COMING NEXT WEEK -

Red Stallion In

TheRockres
tooooooooooo

The weather gets' hotter, the
theatre gets cooler and pictures
get better at the Capital Theatre
in Kenansvllle.

Before we tell you what'f showm

ing next week, we want,' to pass
along a hint of things to come.
This morning we snitched --the
"booking" book at Capital, and
found a number of hit ' pictures
listed to be shown soon. Among
thenr are "Neptune's Daughter",
"The Stratton Story", and : "Any
Nuhiber Can Play." Will tip you
off' to others next week. In the
meantime you can see next week:
"Miraculous Journey", starring
Rory Calhoun, Audrey Long and
Virginia Grey This show is for Mon
day and Tuesday.
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That sensationaftfrtma of the
slums, "Angels With Dirty Faces",
starring James Cagney, Pat O'Brien
Humphrey Bogart and Ann Sheri-
dan, with Geo.' Bancroft and the
famous "Dead End Kids" shows on
Wednesday matinee and night.

Cagney and O'Brien essay the
roles of two boys who grew up in
the slums, the former turning into
a mobster, and O'Brien becoming
a priest who is bent, on cleaning up
the neighborhood. The Dead End
Kids adopt Cagney as their hero.
The climax hits home with terrific
impact. -

Pairing Gregory Peck and Anne
Baxter for the first time and Rich-
ard Widmark in another role is
Hollywood's most provocative star,
showing Thursday and Friday in
"Yellow Sky" 20 Century-Fox- 's ac-

tion packed new drama. The film
is a tense and gripping story of
elemental, emotions played out
against a Tugged outdoor setting
as primitive as life itself. Seven te

outlaws who, forced to take
refuge in a ghost, town, stumble
across a treasure horde" and a pret-
ty girl whom they each mark as
their personal prize Tension gets
high as Peck finds himself matched
against Widmark for the girl and
the gold out of which results a
climatic showdown between these
two star actors.

Saturday brings you a double
feature along with "Gang Busters"
Serial. "Bury Me Not On The Lone
Prairie" featuring Johnny Mack
Brown, Fuzzy Knight and Kathryn
Adams.,

Also it s cowboy Jimmy Lyd n
and Co-E- Penny Edwards and
Lyn Wilde, who are the campus
cut-up- s when the West goes colle--

the high prices of all building mar
terials, it is the duty of all of us
who own timber to see to it that
none is waa'ed, either tur ugh fire
or-- bad cutting practices."

Seven and a half million noi,
farm households in the U. S. rais-- ; I

vegetables in 1948.
American prunes and other dried

fruits are in high favor in most
European countries.

MODEL THEATRE
"beul aville,'n."c.

WEEK JULY 3rd

Sunday and. Monday
WHISPERING SMITH

With ALAN LADD

Tues. & Wed.
TAP ROOTS

With VAN HEFFLIN
and SUSAN HAYWOOD

Thursday only Double Feature
RUSTY LEADS THE WAY
Starring TED DONALDSON

AND
RACING LUCK

Starring GLORIA HENRY

Friday only

WESTERN HERITAiE
With TIM HOLT

Saturday only
RIO GRANDE

With SUNSET CARSON

...
SUN. - MON. July 3--4

Streets Of Laredo
v (TECHNICOLOR)

With William Holden
And William Bendix
TUESDAY, July 5

Jungle Jim
With Johnny Weismuller
WEDNESDAY, July 6

The Last Bandit
' (COLOR) Also Serial

With Bill Elliott

Faison Couple

Arrested Goldsboro

Given Two Years

Richard McGee and James Tyn- -

dall. both of Faison, were trieed in
the Goldsboro Court last week on
charges of assault and robbery. J.
O. Clifton ot Faison brought the
charges, alleging that they assault
ed him on the night of June 1 J

robbing him of $4.00 and his auto
mobile. They were arrested at
Lynch's Cafe in Goldsboro on char
ges of public disturbance. They
were given two years suspended
sentence on payment of costs. Judge
Gaylor told them "you keep this up
and you'll be in some real trouble

TREE CONSCIOUS

The citizens of Duplin are be
coming more and more tree con
scious each passing ye.ir. At least
that's what County Forest Wirden
Ralph Miller thinks According to
him, more people have planted

GAYLE

The World's
Greatest Medium

Born with strange POWERS. Will
tell you what you wantr to know
without asking questions. Will re
move evil influence from around
you. Reunite the separated and
wUl guide you in all, affairs of
LIFE, LOVE and BUSWESS.
WHY REMAIN IN DOUBT? SEB
THIS GIFTED MEDIUM TO-DA- Y

Look for GAYLE hand sign at 2bl
Castle Hayne Road, continuation ol
North 4th St. - Route 117, Will
mington, N. C. 3 . mile beyond
Uity Limits OPEN DAILY
Air Base Bus passes door. Located
(n own home. NOT IN TRAILER,
THREE YEARS In SAME LOCA-
TION. Not here today and gone
tomorrow.

A

Of Faison Dies

ter place in which to live.
She is survived by her husband

Mr. Louis Aman. one son, Gerald
Warren Aman; four sisters! Miss
Kathleen Warren, .of the homq,
Mesdanjes Will Byrd, Nova Waters,
Faison. and Arthur G. Fields, Fre
mont: two brothers. Messrs. Fred
F. Warren and John W. Warren,
both of Faisoni

Mrs. Aman was the "daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. Hosea J. War
ren, prominent citizens of Faison,

American Legion

Prevent Accidents
- 'i ? '

t f , j j - -

New Berji, Jun725 R. C. God-

win of New BernJ.' Commander of
the N. C. Dept. of the American
Legion, . tod.-- . y announcpd the ap-

pointment" of a fivo-ma- n accident
prevention ai8 highway safety com-

mittee to be headed by Police Chief
J. G. Youngof Clayton.

Commander Godwin declared in
announcing the appointments: "The
ever increasing traffic accident toll
demands that all organizations be
cognizant of this unhealthy sit'ia-tio- n,

and it is in my opinion that
Legion Posts and individual mem-
bers of the Department should be
alerted to this situation and utilize
their efforts to curtail the dreadiul
loss of life in the'eountry and esp-
ecially in North Carolina.

The National Safety Council re-
cently released facts in which more
lhan four'thousand accidents are
anticipated over the July '4 wtek
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Hi-W- ay 11, Pink Hill, N. C
Family Entertainment
Fof The Whole Family

SHOWS at 740 & 9:30 PM
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SUNDAY, July 3rd

.,' Dynamic- - Action

f.- w. Colorado wuum

I ' i ! I.-

AW Color Cartoon

MON. TUES.

Greatest of aU Musical Shiws

I VJ I V BERLIN -

Also Color Cartoon

WEDNESDAY

A New Red Ryder (In Color)

CUTEST Of ACTION CCWSOYS,

AlWOHOST OF ZORRO" Serial

THURS. & FRL

I JCIl PECH3

' nnmL. numiKuniiii,

M.J0E1FO
iKtancmucanuini

mcair4Bia

Also Color Cartoon- -
.J.I',,- .5

SATURDAY
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
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WEEK OF Jill Y 3rd
r

SUNDAY & MONDAY

Mr. Belverdera

Goes To College
With Clifton Wells

And Shirley Temple
News -- Cartoon

TUESDAY

Slave Shi

Starring Warner Baxter.
Mickey Rooney, And
Wallace Berry
Cartoon - Sport

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Trail 01 The

' IN TECHNICOLOR

With Fred MacMurray,
Sylvia Sidney
And Henry Fonda
Cartoon - Sport

FRIDAY ,& SATURDAY

Sorrowful Jones
With Bob Hope
News Cartoon -

THURS. - FRL July 7--8

A Woman' Secret
With Maureen O'Hara
And Melvyn Douglas

SATURDAY, July 8
DOUBLE FEATURE

n
With Roland Winters

Outlaw Country
With Lash Larue.

P. M,'V..sj'4-i- ;

Busters

Prominent Citizen

Funeral services were held from

the Methodist Church, in Faison, on

Sniwlav afternoon at 4 p. m., 10

Mrs. Bessie Warren Aman of Fai-

son. Interment was in the Faison
Cemetery.
.. Mrs. Aman, 47 years of age, was

known to friends all over the
State as "Miss Bessie", was one of

Kaison's most promfnent citizens
throughout her entire life, serving
as a great christian and civic lead-

er. She was graduated from the
Faison High School and East Caro
lina Teachers College. After finisn
ing college, Mrs. Aman returned to
Faison where she was employed in
the Faison Bank as an executive
tot years. Later, she chose the po
sition as City Clerk during which
time she aidtd in prompting many
totvn projects that many dee'riied
unwise for such a small town. After-
wards she became a leading mer-
chant at which work she continued
until her illness.
- Always ready to lend a helping
hand to all, Mrs. Aman served her
church in many capacities during
her entire life. At the time of her
illness, she was teaching the Youth
Class of the Methodist Church.
Many teachers in the Faison School
will remember her for her many
activities In the educational field
also. Friends are grieved to lose
such a productive citizen but will
long remember her for helping to
make the Faison community a bet--

giate in "Tucson", that high-ridin- g

round-u- p of romance, rodeo and
thythm that is released by 20th
century-Fo- x.
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I Made A. Wish Upon A Star
Last night when the first stair came out to shine,

I looked at It and made it mine.
Mine to wish upon last night,

In the pale blue, that one little light,
Came forth to shine down for me,

To wish upon and to see.

j (T A I? 0 ... II
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BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO

"POT'S WASH POT"

Automatic Washers Damp Wash

KenansYillei II. C.
,

Across the street from Bowden's Garage
9 POUNDS 40 CENTS DAMP WASH

Why Labor Over A Washboard, On Washday?
Curtains, .Rugs, Bedspreads, Overalls

"WE WASH ANYTHING WASHABLE"

WEEK BEGINNING JULY 4th - .

MONDAY and TUESDAY,',-.- :

I sat out in the open, upon a rock, '
And looked at the clouds in a fleecy lock,

As they rambled about in the misty blue,
- : I satJJiere and thought OT you.

' Then came that one little star, j
j And I wished for you, no matter where 'you are

wish, may not ever come true, .'
Because 1 wished, my dear, for vou?

starring Rory Calhoun, Audrey Long
aim y irginia urey. '

WEDNESDAY Matinee at 3:00

WE WILL BE

j But last night I had no fear,
; nvt. For some reason I felt you, near.
It might oiily be the little star that came out to shine,

' But somehow, I felt you were mine

' ,y 't '.i,'..
Mine to hold and cherish forever,

! Mine to have and leave me never, ,
N: V ! l' i

jMlno.to have beside me throughout the years,
t ' Mine to dry all my tears) '

. " -
'Mine, when you art gone,; to miss, .

! Mine to complete my happiness.' ' f ,
'

. That one little Jlght Won last night in the blue, ? i?

t: . .. And carried a message to me and you,'- - ' ' ' s' "
1 God above, the little star created, " -

To let us know tha't we'll never be separated.
He let ll hine forth last night, into the world, ?

; To be seen by ne your only girl. .

Angels With Dirty Faces
Starring James Cagney, Pat O'Brien" - '

,
'

Humphrey Bogart andAnnjrj
rHURSDAY and FRIDAY - .

'

Yellow Sky
k

With Gregory Peck, Ann Baxter and Richard WldmaA
SATURDAY

Bury Me Not On The Lone Prairie
Starring Johnnie Mack Brown with Fuzzy Knicht . '

and Kathryn Adams. , ( .

CLOSED

ALL DAY:

MOJIDAY
'

JULY 4th -

Gang:' "' ,.'V ". '., '. T

Duplin Mercantile Conn()rir
Dusk came last night as the lighUbegan to fade, j ' "

And then eame the little star, as It had for many a decade.
As before me people made wishes on that twinkling little light,

So did I. last nifjht. 1
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